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We Test Badaco's

27.255 Tone Rigs
I For s.v.rat v€arc Bsd€co Mfs. Co,
has been producing a compact audio

ton€ .eceive. and matching hand-h€ld
transmitter, sold mainly via mail order,
This shr€w€po.t (La.) concerd has r.vised its marketing !€tup and will row
sell lrimanly through lobhy distrib!tors and hobby 6hops. Thei. transmittcr
and receiver hawe b€en rlightly .hanged,
m"inty in th€ receiver case and the fact
that both trnits arc now made on lrinted
Receiver is mourted in small aluminun box lrom vhich grotrud€s one qdjuslnent $rev, power cable and ar,
t€nna leed, Both relay contack ar.
b.ought out so any typc ol control sys
teo may be utilized, an.t loth pro,
tectcd by built,ir a.c supp.essior, ca3.
is idedl rhape for ..m€nting direct to
Ioam rubber, ior shdk dbsorbing purpG6 Whfl so mou'ted you can still
take rt od easily by rcmoving two lel''
lappi'g s$ews rhat hold ir toseth€r,
Circuit is a bit unusuel in that only
two tubes a.e uFd, but this is eflec,
tively a 4 tub€ circuit, since both ar€
dual-section types. On€ ball of 3A5 is
used as sup€r regene.ative d€lector, out
put of which goes through quench 6lte.,
then to grid ol triode po.tion of s.cond

tube. output oI this is rectified by
diode in same tub€. Resulrins DC ir t.d

ba.k to remainins section oI 3As, whicn

quit€ st.aightforActually circuit
is surpritinglv comvard. hlt r..eivd 's
p6ct conlidering m,niature rather than

nin tube, sr€ employed. It requkB
modulated sisnal lo. op€ration, lr.quency ran3. b€ing 100.600 cy.lee, snd
will work with many tone tll]tud'tteB
sub

a

now 3old. For *uerant..d rerultr, of
cou^€, matchits Badaco hansmitts
rhould b€ utilizcd- Installatio! lit i6
availabl., which ilcrud$ 6lt tlugs, wi.e,
switches, etc., n..ded lo. setting up reTrarsmitte. js contained in sturdy
sluminum casc, which also hol& necelary batteries. It utiliz€s si.sle R.F,
osciUator tube 5nd double-scction modulator tub€, Normally no siRn,l i3 ..nt
out nnres kelns bltton is depres*d,
upon which modulat€d sisnal is radiated, Same t.nsmitter may be uled
with ftany CW r.cciw.s by simply removins 3A5 mddulator tub., Ahis greatly r€duces A latte.y drain, but slighdy
Indicator lamp connected to ante.n'
ci.cuit shows vhen siAnal i3 going out,
If transmitte. is workins co.retly, lahp

will

Alow; the dimmer this glov thc

Dim sloe .outd show vcak batt.ri.s,
mistrninA, delective trbes or cryst6l,
whil€ no qlow at all b a sis m.in1elance b r.quircd imm€diately.
Loading coil in antenna circuit aslu.ca
good radiation emciency with short whip
ante.na that comes with tratumitt.r.
As vith receiwe.- this to'e trsfthitte.
mry be used with other malres ol audio
receivers, provid.d its AF output and
modulation percentdee mstch rec€iver
SPEClFICAATONS

Bada.d Mdd.l
27ya mc single-.ha.nel AF operation.

TutJ€Hne €aci 3A5 and 1u5-7-pin

i

I

miniature t'?€s. Aluminum cas€ 2% t
2 r t-5/r6" completely enclGe r.c€ivei Sirsle tuni.g adjustment pro
jccts f.om f.ont panel. Antenna lenctt

lot qitical: lYr to 2'lonE. Gem rctay
used. Weight: 3.3 oz.
Bette.y requireh€nb: A i 300 ma
6t 116 V; B is 67% V, No stnal .urrot ir 3,2 ma; sigral on is ,4 ma. Minimum sale operdting woltages: i.l V fo.
A, 57 V for B (set wilr work dosn to
53

V with addniofl of

€lectrcrr.tic con-

d.n:er as 3ussected in lfttructiols).

Ba&co Transmitter Model lao MT.

Us.6le for both to.e and CW opdatiof,.
Vsca one .ach 3AS and 3Aa tubes. Front
panel has On Ofl toggle switch, K€y but

totr, irdicato. lam!, sinsre tunits cont ol. Oray haDmertone .6s. i, 7 t 4X

r

3", Pluq,i! entdn.

ir silelc

rcd 36'

long. weisht witn a't.nna and all bat-

Battery requi'€m.nts. A

i! l% v

at

440 ma lEr€readv No. 7a2 or equiv.);
B tu 135 v at 16 mE (two Eve.eady
No, 467 o. €q!iw.). CW srrent drai :
220 na lor A. and 20 ma tor B (3AS
tube puled lrom socket).
MIRROR SIINIIERS

Crq.k of Dcwn D€pr. Bis Mirrcr Moder
Flvins Fair .t Floyd Bennett Fi.ld in
Br;oLlF, N, Y,, sufr.red los .arlt in the
dav, and wind €arlv ir sft€m@n,
w€;thcr this year w3s sood bv previour
'tt
stendards. Evcnts sta.t at 7 am, stdP at
tho..
2:30 lor full{c.L dPng snow, .o

